Clemson Trustees Minutes, 1915 July 7-8 by Board of Trustees, Clemson University
PROCEEDINGS_QF THE IBETU G OF THE BOARD OF TRUS ES 
OF 
AGRICULMURAL COLL GE. 
JULY 7 & 8, 1915. 
The Board met at 8:00 o'c ock P.M. The seore."ti_ary wae 
instructed to call the roll. 
'The following members were ~resent-
Col. Alan Johnstone, Chairman; Messrs. Dona deon, Bradley, 
Timme ·man, McKeown, Mauldin, a.nd Rawl. Messrs. Mannine and Wannamaker 
entered after roll cal • 
The Chair stated that by resolution, a co y of the roceed-
ings of the A ril, 1915, meeting had been sent to each m~mbe o! T' e 
fN. 
Board for such oorrectiona or changes as he might see fit to suggest. 
There being no corrections or changes offered, the !inutes were 
declared adopted. 
~ The President read an invitation from Mr. L.D. Chisolm, ~.~~~· C:,t>'C-.~ ~<!'. 
~~tBJ 
Secretary and Treasurer, invit ·ng the Board to attend a meetin of --h  
the Agricultural Society of South Carolina to be held at Drainland, 
July 14, 915. The Chair exp eased the hope that as many members as ooulli 
would attend. 
The Preoident presentc~ his report, and u on motion, the DL_+-?; 
~. 
same was received as information. 
Upon the sug estion of the Chair the President proceeded to IJ~ 
present the B~dget for th~iscal_yea.r 1~15-1916.~ ruu,,_ld) t&nw~Lv~ c:vvvv --nv~[,f ~./Vt7 u ~,, / m -b s U ~ oveq. 'by :Mr. radley: That the 11wh te" 'budget for College 
work amounting to ~154,113.89; the 11 yello~ n budget for Public State Wor~ 
. ~~ 
amounting to $94,122.50, a.nd the "pink" budget for the.South Carolina. ~~,,_ 
'--' Fx eriraent Station amountine; to $33,254_.00 be approp iated. 
Motion ado ted on roll call vote. Nine members present and 
\...._, all voting aye. 
The President exhibited the following extra appropriat one: 
1. Memorial Tableto-J.S.qv and P.H.E.s ••••••••••••• t 50.0~  
2. Cement Oopin3 Clemson Grave Lot •••••.•....•...•• 50.00 '~ 
3. woundations Class of 914 Fountain ••••••••••..•. 100 .. 00 
4. Connecting Gan~way (Engr.Bldg. to Fart.Bldg)... 100.00 
5. Pendleton Farrr.e 's Society Center.nial ..•••••.••. 150.0C 
6. Reinforcement Barr~ck~ No. 1 Toilet ••..••.••.•.• 250.00 
"· 0 team. Line to Dairy •............................ 300.00 
8. Coast 'Jtt.. t ion Deficit. • . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . • • • . • • • • 597. 55 
9. Unforeseen necessary Equi ment ••.•••.••.•••••••• lOOOqOO 
2. 
oved by tr. That the extra apPropriation as 
exhibited by the President be allowed. 
otion ado ted on ro l ca l vote. ine members resent and a 1 
voting aye. 
.. e eaident•e recommen t ons were no taken u in the 
ving at sfactor y com leted ne of the four 
year courses authorized by The o&.l'd and duly published in the Catalogue, 
the Facu ty nd P aident corr.mend that tbe De ree f aohe or of 
~cience b award d to t :Eo owing students w.ho received thei 
di om a on June 8, 915: 
on moti n he Pre id nt e xcuae ~ rom :re d_n the n e 




Agriculture. .Claude Lawrence Vaughan 
Wallace Bruce Wannamaker 
.Warren DuPre Arthur, Jr. 'Mechanical and Electrical 
William Hooker Arthur 
Henry D . Barker Engineering. 
iDavid Eugene Barnett I Francis Sanders Barnes .Benjamin Bostick !Marshall Stowe Barnett ·George Reynolds Briggs Carl Ganson Bennett / John Clyde Cannon George Eusebius Berly Wilbur West Caughman Ray Neel Benjamin Richard Greene Causey, Jr. Oliver Herbert Beymer Thomas Madden Cathcart, Jr. William Ernest Blake Joseph Rhett Clark :Harold Whitman Bristol >Francis Marion Connor .Franklin Lewis Bunker Virgil Payne Corbett ·cu gs )J 11 P 1 tt .Peter Julian Creecy 'David Derrick Buyck, Jr. John Thompson Darby Ernest Parker Du Vernet :.Wilfert O'Dell Davis \Montrose Edmonds Henry Hugh Dukes ·Clough Farrar Gee David William Evans John Elliott Glover, Jr. James Carlisle Foster ffien Lee Hamilton .:Edward \i\Talter Garris Claude Bartow Iler :George Lawrence Harris George \Vashington Lunney George Peter Hoffman 'Joe Allen Patterson, Jr. David Ramsay Hopkins :Edwin Lowman Randle Tscharner Chappel Hough 'Mark Anthony Smith Robert Flaval Jenkins, Jr. 'Ralph Berry Stewart .Thomas Atmar Jennings John Holmes Trescot ;Richard Hughes Johnson 
Joshua Ward Glenn John ston Lawhon 
•David Joseph Watson Francis Clinton LeGette 
·Wil liam Kennedy Magill Civil Engineering. 
George Dean Martin 
Edgar Oliver McMahon /Walter Asbury Bigby 
:Ralph Barksdale Cureton John Miley · 
Boyce Spurgeon Mitchell 'Ralph Guy Kennedy 
James Beasley Mon roe Ebenezer Grinnel l Kittle s 
George Franklin Moore lJ ulian Wiley Peeples 
.Ja §31: ester lie t !Dudley Elmer Swinehart 
Henry \i\' inston Muldrow James Gordon Todd 
John Edward Norris 1Herhert Lee Wannamaker 
Fn'd Osborne Textile Industry. 
:Efford Huggins Pate iJ a mes Lafayette Byers 
(Ralph Dugas Poore :Percival Chiswell Crayton 
'Stephen Malone Richards Chris Edwin Folk 
'Toseph Tooker Rosa, Jr. 1William Josep h Hunter 
William Archie Rowell John Dargan Jones 
.Tohn Wesley Sanders 1Eugene Stokes Lachicotte 
:Pe ttus Holmes Senn iJ ohn Luther Marchant 
.Arthnr Liston Shealy William Glenn Ragsdale 
'Benejamin Francis Simmons Charles John Shannon 
'John Adam Simpson Joe Major Smith 
'Marion Rus sell Smith J. T. Wood, Jr. 
-· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Albert Sidney Smoke 
!Fred Dendy Stribling 
Jared Davit! SulliV?.n 
J,e l ~nd Reynold s Tarrant 
:William Archibald Teal 
Nathan Gerard Thomas 
Robert Pressley Thornton 
, gustus )'Iassenberg Trotter 
.aoserh. .,Ci:-r1 e::~slrV'I ~
Chemistry. 
/Claude Sims Lawson 
!Architectural Engineering. 
fhomas Eugene Jeffords 
[,eon LeGrand 
Moved by 1!.r.. Mauldin: That the recommendation of the Faculty 
a.nd President be ado ted. 
lotion ado tcd. 
Ha.v:.i.ng s rvcd satiofa.ctorily for approximately one year the 
resident reoommended that the followin teachers and offioers+be elected 
to ermanent oa~tions with present title and salary: 
F. ,.Ha:r:e-"Poultry Husbandman" J~. d-.<!>. 
(Extension Div. Salary $2000. August 1 1 1914. 
S.S. Rittenbere;~ "Ag icu tural Publicist" ~_j/-~, "5. ~. 
(Extension Di-.) Salary ~1285. Februa.ry ~ 1~14. 0 
H. L. Simpson- "2nd Assistant State Veterinarian" 5~Jl-..;I. 
(Veterinary Div) Sal~y ~1500. Se tember 22 1 1914. ~ 
~.,$.>n-G. M. An eraon- "Aa istant in Entomology" 
(Extension Div., Salary $855. December l, 1913. / 
W. G. Blair- "Assistant Professor Carding & Spinning" /J,la..;N., w. ;
c, 
d, 
(~extile De artm nt) Salary $1605. Se t. 8, 1914. v 
D. c. La,iw;e- "Instructor ir.. .Architecture and DrC:i.rdng" ;;(~ .v, .dl ·C. 
(Engineering De t.) Sala.ry ~1200. Se t~ l, 1914. v 
s. c. Keys- "Bookkee ern 7C.uf~, s C. 
(Treasurer's ffice ,alary $ 500. April 141 191&.~ 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: That the ru es be suspended and that 
the Secretary cast the unanimpue ba. lot of the Boa.rd for the permanent 
election of the entlemen aa resented .by the President. 
Motion ado.tad. The Secretary cast t.e ba lot and the 
gentlemen were declared elected. 
The President recommended that llr. c. A. McLendon, who f'ti ~~/~a_­
t,,  
ucceeded Mr. L. o. Watson, as Expert in Cotton W~lt, be re-elected fo~ ~ 
J... . Ot~ 
one more year. (Part of Mr. McLenaon's salary ia · aid by the ederal 
De a:r:tment of Agriou ture •• 
Moved b:y: Dr. Timmerman: ·That the recommendation be ado ted. 
:Mot'on adopted. 
The President recommended that a ar •s leave of absence ~1{J.S, . 
without pay be granted to Mr¥ R. B. Lowry, "As 0 ie+.ant in Agronomy an Ci/~ ~ . ~~""'. 
'-'Farm 11~aohinery 1 n beginning Se tember 11 .19151 Mr. Lowry having requested 
this 
~ 
leave in order, by study, to better re~a e himself for his work. 
Moved by Hr. Mau.ldin: That the recommendation be adopted. 
t on adopted. 
J~ 9,(!. 
The resident recommended thu.t Hr. F. G. Tarbox,,now Assist~ 
in Agronomy at the SG ary of ~1285 be tra.nsf erred from the Station to the 
1 
~ 4. 
Extension Division a.a "Corn Breedin Ex art" at t~e salary f $1500 °' v 
ayable from the Lever Fund. 
by Dr. Timmerman: That the z:ecommenda.tion be ado ted. 
otion ado ted on oll ca11 vo+c ine me be s resent and a l 
v tin a.ye 
In ccor ce with he y L w S dt on 85 ) the eaident 
~ommended h t the follo\ving s x o:!'esaor be eleote t .emberahi 
~. 
on the Discipline Committee• essr Hardin, Furman, Yor;rison, Martin, 
/ Keitt a.Jld hield • (Th recommendation . ubeti tuted Keitt ·and hie de v 
for Houston and Calhoun.) 
Moved by _: Bradl 1: That the recommendation be adopted. 
Ma.tion adop~ed. 
The President r comm n ed he followi d?ha.n es.and additions 
to the . egula.tione for the Government of the· adet : 
~ • (a) fte~ the ara ra hq 110, 111, 112, 13, l 4, 115, a.nd 
~add the following: "The President of the Colle e shall !)ave the right + to relax the rules overnin section mar~hing in such manner, a,s, in his 
u" ement, is not inconsistent with rom'tness and the mainta.inance of 
good order " 
Mov d·by Dr. Timmerman: That the recommendation be a.doted. 
Motion adopted. 
(b) Add a Sec. 2852 the fo o ing: "Cadets aha be allowed c .. 14.t"-
~~~wo v. eeks after the cioee of the term in which to apply to the Command.ant 
~ ' • or President for reconsideration of e. lanationa of reports entcied a ainst 
1 
I them during the ne~t receding term. At the.end of the two wee a period 
the Cadet's demerit record shall become a. ermanent record and not be 
subject to further appeal." 
• Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That the recornm nd.ation be adopted. 
Motion dopted. 
(c) revo e aragra.pn 288. 
Moved by J.l!r. r"'dl.0f: That the recommendation be adopted. 
otion adopted. --l 
(d) Add a.s Sec. 2302 the fo lo ~in : "A Smmora.l, dis oneet, 
dishonorable conduct is strictly rohib ted. Any Cadet found guilty 
such conduct shall be.dismissed or less severe y punished dependin 
up n the nature and rec of th offense." 
5. 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
Because of a promise made revioua to the adoption to the rental 
~Sf.J. system, the President recommended that Prof. S. B. Farle be permitted to v . 
occupy the P. H. E. Sloan residence, paying only the old rental or upkeep 
~ harge of $50.00 per annum. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That the reoor.ranendation be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that the Laundry be permitted to do 
work for College Teachers, Officers, and Employees at reasonable comma~~ 
prices, and that the revenue from this work be set aside as a fund for / 
building and equipping the new laundry. 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
, The President reoommended 1that permission be given to exten..d ~lvat:;: 
.the College light and water service to tlie Boggs tract of land . adj oin~~ 
the College roperty and owned by the Clemson Land Co., under such terms v' 
~ and conditions as the Board shall hereafter adopj. 
Moved.J?I...Mr• Bradley: That the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
The Pr sident recommended that the following Re-investment 
Accounts ·be authorized (Most of them have already been authorized). 
Aniroal Husbandiy & Dairy. 
College Farm 
Coast Station 
Pee Dee Station 
Wood Shop 
Hog Cholera Serum 
Insurance Fund 
Prir ..tery 
C & R Upkeep Rents 
Hauling, etc. 
Cadet breakage , 
Board of Health 
Beef' Cattle 
La.unclry Buildin 






Moved by ir. .auldin: That the carrying of these accounts be 
,., approved. (The same having already been approved by the Finance Committee) 
Motion adopted. 
6. 
Because of the co-operative· na e of ~he work and its dual 
adminiat ation by the College d the U. s. Dep~rtment of riculture, 
the Pre ident recommended th t the details of the expenditure of the Lever 
Fund for the f iacal year. be. lett in the hands of tbe President of the 
v Col~g, acting in coneu tation with t~e Dean of the A~icµltµral De at-
ment and the Dir ctor of Extension. 
Moved by din: That : he recomp1endation be adopted. 
.[ot on adopted 
The resident of the College hav ng been authorized to enter 
into a Memorandun of Understandin wit the State Colored & Norm~1 
~· 
"{' Industrial College for carrying on such part of the demonstration work 
~"'-"-~ 
~ aa was done by the use of ne ro a e~ts, subm tted to the Board for its 
~ v approval, the !emorandum of Understanding which h~d already received the 
approval of the Trustees of the Colored Col e e. (See emor ndum of 
Understanding ttaohed to ~ ci 'en 's Report.) 
Moved by Mr.!-l.aul.Q.in: That the Memorandum of Underatcndin 
as ubmitted by the .President in re ard to thi work be adoited. 
Motion adopted. 
The P esident recommended that in the .discretion of the ~ 
-tb President of the college that extension worker~ who own automobiles and can 
~~ 
\A.r use them to advantage in their work be allowed a rate of five cents per 
'..; J3'<-
mile for travel within the counties in which the work ia located. 
Moved b.Y. Mr. wannama_kerJ. That the reconun rdation be adopt d 
as an exp ~iment. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that the College disconti~ue ying 
r.~ dl-10.00 per year to a second party for the upkeep of the Clemson grave ot 
cx.t/V'IJ>- . n.......,..._ . in the Chu.cch yard at Pendleton and that the College bui d 
r 
v cement coping about the grave and that its upkeep be left in the hands of 
the President of thP Colle e 
Moved by Mr. annamaker: That the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion ad.opted. 
he Pre ident read a etition from· certain arents of dat cadet ~~~ 
~ u~ stinJ that the Board's recent rulin~ requiring day cadets to ive in 
{-1 barracks during the second and third terms of each session be made not 
pPlicable to their sons. 
7. 
After full discussion the following proviso w e ado~ted to 
apply to the Board's order in regard to day cade~s passed at the April ~ 
1915 meeting, whi dl was as follows: "That day cadets be required to 
Qeoome regular cadets during the seoond and third terms of each session. 
Provided, however, that a arent or guard;an who feels finan-
cially u.i,able to comply with.this order may on or before July lat make 
app icatio~ and showing to the President ;of the Cqllege to establish his 
claim to financial ~nability. The President shall make careful inveetiga-
+.ion of e~ch oase ~nd make thereon a report a.nd recommendation to the Board 
at its Huly meeting next preceding the session in which th~ cadet desires 
to enter. 
In all cases approved by the Board of Trustees, the· T~eaaurer, 
shall collect from each such cadet $3.00 p~r month, .thie being the estimated 
~. coat of his living expenses at home, including board, taundry, room, h~,CJ....t-
light and water, and medica attention. The bal~noe of his dues ehall be 
paiq into the Cadet Fund from the College Treasury and charged to the item 
~ "Scho*arships." . 
Once approved the cadet shall continue to receive this assistance 
during the second and third terms until he graduates, provided, in the 
judgement of the President of the College, he maintains a eat+sfactory 
sta.nd in classes and discipline. And prov~ded that . the Board eaerves the 
right to withdraw its assistance in the event of improved finano+al ciroum-
etanoes. No cadet shall receive thie assistance~who fter this date has 
been suspended, dismissed or failed to maintain himself in his classes. 
Moved b~ Mr. Bradlej": The the proviso be a~opted. 
Motion adopted. 
11A1tr· .-! p ~· 
The President recommentj.ed that for the coming aes.aion "liovember 
et and the November meeting" be substituted in ~he above proviso fo~ 
"~uly lat and the July meeting." 
. : , )Aoved by nr; Timmerman: That )he r~qemmenda.t~q~ .'Qe adopted~ . ... . . . " ...... · ···Motion adopted. 
The President read a letter from Prof. Harper in regard to J~, 
lltr. qood,Y~ri : ~1}4 recomineiided tha~ Prof ... HE~rper ~~ au~horiz~d . to . no~~fy J'ttb..._ r .: 
Mr. Goodwin that we wo1ld not retain hi~ aervioes at the Coast Sta.tiqn 
after , Ja~~~~y 1, 1916. • ..... 
Moved by lir. Wannamaker: That the recommendation of Mr. Harper 
~1\1 ,. 8. 
be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President suggested the following topics for discussion: 
~ .. ~~"'-i. Whether Decoration Day should be observed ae a College holiday. 
/ No action. I 
n· 
/ 
,1 o.±~~Reeolutions upon Dr. Sloan's death. 
~. st..u.... \~·~ 
....... ~· - Moved by M;. Bradley: That proper memorials on Dr. s oan's 
death be r par d by a committee appointed by the Chair. 
The Chair appointed on this committee Messrs. Bradley, 
Manning and Rawl. 
~~~~ The Encampment of the cadets in Columbia duxing the State Fair 
~~~~ .; this :fa.1 • 
Moved by Mr. -Mauldin: That we do not hold the encampment at the 
State Fair tht8 fa 1. t 
Motion adopted. 
The olicy of making an exhibit at the State Fair this fall. 
It was the Boards opinion that the exhibit should·be made. 
(t;-. 
The wisdom of inviting the Wayo and , Means Comrni t tee of,1 House 
~<;."'4~ 
and Finance Committee of the Senate to visit the College in October or 
~tr~~~ . 
..; November 1915. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That the·invitati n be extended to these 
Committees. 
Motion adopted. 
The President presented the fol owing recommendations for 
increase in salaries:-
~¥ INCREASES IN SALARY 
~~· 
For 1915-1916. 
1. From Station Funds. 
cf~ Rec'd Appr 1d w: Title. Name. From - To · Inoreas _]y y Pree. 
~ Exp.Field Path •••• McLendon ••• $855.00-~~lOOO.OO 145.00 Harper ••••• Yea. 
·v Asst. in Chem ••••• King . . ..••. $855.00- 1000.00 145;00 Harper • •• e.Yes. 
~( Director ••.•.••••• Harper.~ •• $3000.00-~3250.oo ,2so.oo w. M. R •••• Yee. 
2.Frorn Lever Fund. 
~ Ag_ :~b~icist •••• Rittenbe;g .. ~1285.00:~15~0 ••.• ~~15.00 Long •••.•.• Yee. 
i,l Dir..,c wO:t: ••••••••• tong .••.•.•. $1500.00 ~l 7o0 •••• ,..,50.00 ong ••••.•• Yes. 
IT I 
3. F:tom C..Q..llage or ._Cadet FUnda. 




From Station Funds •• ··~······ .............•••• ~54~.oo ~ 
From Lev~r Funds ................................. 46!:>. 00  > 
Fr m Coll 0 e o~ Oa et Funds •••..••••••••••.•••• 0 E. "&-
That the increase in the salary of 
4cL;~1on be al owed. ~1 i'>-1~~~ 
Mot on a o ted on roll all vote, nine members r ..... aent a.nd a 
votin6 aye. 
!oved by v • :!ilaulc!:.*.n.: That the ncreaae in the eal ry qf Mr. 
' ~-~ King b alloned. 
Motion a opted on roll call vote, nine member resent nd all 
vot ng aye. 
M_oved by Mr. Mauldin: That the inoreaae in salary of Mr. 
Rittenberg b allowed. 
Motion lost upon roll call vote, n;ne members preoent, eight 
voting.aye nd one nay. 
oved ox Mr. W. nna.maker • That the inorea a ry of~-
! ·• J.Jong be allowed 
Mot on do ted on roll call vote, nine mvmbero resent n all 
voting aye. 
oved by ill'. Wann ke : Th t th inoro~ee in 1 ":l of ! r. · 
Harper be allowed. 
\ ~-i-
ot on lost on roll oa vote, nine embers re0ent, ivc 
voting aye, nd four . y. 
In e0 ard to the increase in aalarI of uarte -118.st r ~ .A. 
lo n t~e President read a letter from Col. Cummin3 in which h eoom ~ 
m~n e th ~ t e ·~ere e allo~ed. The r_eident stated hat hie in- V"" 
crease did not meet th hia appr val. . . . 
W~nne ker: That t l~ inc· ~ae be not llowed. 
otion ado ted. 
oved bz ~ • R9.wl: That the P-.1. o ident and Treasurer be authorized 
to draw thei..c c iecke or all 1: en li ure a.ppro ri te at this eeting. 
\ 
otion a o te on ro c 11 o e; .nln·e member resent a.n l 
voti.. 6 aye. 
anna.maker: That we take a recess unt 1 n ne o'cloc' 
in the :morning. 
otion adopted. 
, . . 
l • 
e Board reco voned at 9 A.~. 
he re ±dent · resented · or dis~ua ion the de irability of 
the ... eg 
,62,400. from theuState in accor n e with the ecent act of 
...... ture. 
ter i'u d.iacuoaion it as declded to taie no urther 
act on in reGard to thia mat~er th~ th t eoided upon at a previous 
meeting. 
r . 
~~ The President brought p the att r of looa.•ing he o :> 0 v 
ine n ~t to • Carey. 
. j~ ,_, ~ It was the aens of the oard n regard o this tt r that 
the ~1 ege bui d a fen e on it ine. 
~ ~ he Presid nt ug ested th t the College linea be xtabliahed 
. wit auitable cement ma.rke • I 
.ithout ct on th Board expressed approval of thi lan. 
The res ent c 1 ~ J~e o d 1 s att ntion to t e ossib ity 
P~-~ 
of Prof. s resignation or request for lave of baence . le lso · 
disc sa ·l the matter of :f'i 1 ng t!l.is vace.noy i::l case of xe i 0 nation o 
/ le av o Z absence. 
~· oved by iin • That :in case o_. Danie t e uetrta a.  .. .?~ ~~~---..=;;........,_ 
year'' a le 'Te v: bsence that th'° sa e. be grante ~vi t:iout pay. 
·; ot on ado ta 
~~utc~ 
~~'5 e esidsnt ead a letter from Mr. A~ E. dnlon L regard 
_ to pa n 
. ... .' ,, ·I, i. 
in3 a por•rait of Dr. Sloan. 
I • he P esi ent .ae re ue ted to advise 'r. tdmonda th t the 
·v' Board had made rov1 ions' in anot~e 'Cay to rpet at Dr. S oan' memory . 
'1 . p, The President resented th resignation of Mr. w. T. Pe ce, ~. Vi .J. UA,cL. 
·1 na~ructor in ern'atry, and recommended +hat the same b acce t • 
---...;...;;.-=.......: ~...rt.-~!..-Braqill: That the ea gn tion be accepted. 
Motion adopted. 
~.~Mr Bradey moved that the action of the Board 'n e ard to 
~ia llow nu a.n increa3e in Hr. ~itten g' salary be reconsidered, 
/ ~n th t the ame be made a apecia ordeL of business at the next eet:ng 
t the oard.-
ot on ado ted. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: "That the Co u licist collect inforrna-
1. 
tion n the name of the Col e e from the cotton rowing states that havi,,. 
t1e meana of furniah-ng the data giving recei ta from h~ al of f rti izer 
ta00a or the year 914 nd for the year 19 5; anl that t~ese f guros be ~'°:1 
' 0 
0,AA-<- vf J. 
us d n cora.:i rativ~ ~ay in copy of hia blioation a.nd th t he also k4,, ~ 
information in this stat a.nd other cotton stat f ,j; o aible goi to'f .1: 
,J;;..,~ 
3hO how many mules 'av0 been o d out of the t to, and how many iave 
been a i'ped in. n 
oti :a ado tsd. 
~;;~ 
T1mmerman 1 a suggestion that this info~mation be ubliahed__ . 1;;; 
~1 ..... ~ 
in the county p~)era wi~h t~e re uest t at editoria mention be ma.de of ,.,~ 
W.Clc · r~-
ame vvas adopted. 
Moved ley: Th t e etition the Le islature to en 
'.)~r---- ',/ 
the w so to abo iah he tuition fee. 
Afte is~uao on, Mr . Bradley re uested that the Boa!:d d er 
act on on this matter for future consideratlon. 
This re ~e t aa grantad. 
M ved by Mr. Bradley: That Mr. ..vans be rovided Nith a wel- .7..ft .. -
tw.LL ff--~v-
in his back yard. 
otion ado ted. 
e President directed the Board's attention to the attacka 
G!UA Jc..-, ........:v 
on he College made in the "Ande on a.r~era Tribune." 
Upon re~ueat the President ea.d aom of the articles blis~ed 
in th s pa .,er. Also co le of his ettera to Hr. Cothran in e("'J'ar~ tre 
o
em loym9nt of white labor in the construction of the Y. '.C. • ldin0 
1 ~· ~.c.a . 
in which he re ue ted Mr. Cothran to give whi t.3 laborer a the pref C!"enoa as 
far as os ib e s s done in the College 1ork. 
That we approve the position taken by 
\./the Pres denc aa outlined n his correspondence to Mr. Cothr~n. 
otion c.dopted. 
That w adjourn. 
otion ado ted. Board adjourned. 
o reot: Approved: 
